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October 24, 1966

76082
Dear Plavtl:

Lyl Dalzell t 11
yc,u hav ken one of our most
energetic key men for Hereld of Truth. I waa so
thrilled to know of your lntere t and, ab.w all, of
your unselfish wilUngnese to 9iv of Your tune and
ffort. 1 was speotally pleased bec:8U$e of th way
t have oheriahed our friend hip since 1963 and our
opportunity to be togeth r during the MoGervey program.
cau e brethr n
en willing to
take time and to inform others of our needs nd our
opportun1t1e • , l hav lwaya had CJNat faith tn the
br thren and beUev more strongly than ever than when
we propef'.lY inform them and that when we answer thelr ·
qu stlons, showing them the al ne d ad challenv ,
that they will ~spond. Your. ffort hav
d that
abundantly cleat'. I wanted to offer my personal word
of thanks for what you have done for the program nd
for what I know you wtll do in the days ah d.
Herald of Truth ls a r, allty today only
Just Uk you U over the country h ve

Pr teraally yours,
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